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Vacation Bible School Section

Vacation Bible School Impressions
By Edna McCready

“Faith Mountain, An Extreme Adventure with
Jesus,” was the theme for Vacation Bible School
this year. The 5/6th-grade study group learned
about a different extreme adventure each day.

In “Destination Unknown,” Abraham, Sarah, and
Isaac were featured on their search for the
Promised Land and our daily focus was on “Faith
Trusts and Obeys.”

“From the Pit to the Palace” featured Joseph and
his experiences from being thrown into the pit by
his brothers, sold into slavery in Egypt, being
unjustly accused and sent to jail, his rise to
power, and being reunited with his family. The
daily focus for this lesson was “Faith Endures.”

Our next adventure was about “The City That
Fell to Pieces.” The daily focus was “Faith Leads
to Action” and we learned that Joshua’s faith in
following God’s strange battle plan for
conquering Jericho resulted in those walls
tumbling down.

“On Call... Waiting” was about Samuel and Eli.
Our daily focus was “Faith Listens and
Responds.” We learned how important it is to be
ready to listen for God’s direction and that
sometimes we need to have some very quiet time
in order to be “On Call... Waiting” and ready to
listen for God’s direction.

“I’ll Be Back” was about Jesus and our daily focus was
“Faith Triumphs.” We read about Jesus’ instructions to
the disciples after he rose from the tomb to continue his
work. We learned that as disciples today we also must
continue his work by spreading the word about Jesus.

Participating in Vacation Bible School and working as a
team with the other participants was personally
enriching. The sharing of long ago learned stories
brought a refreshing reminder of what we should each
be focused on in our daily lives.

Next year volunteer to help, you will receive a blessing
so much greater than you can possibly imagine.

Edna McCready with Kristen Burnsides in class.



See our T-shirts!

We played music.

We made pictures of Joseph with his coat of many colors.

We read Bible stories.

(back row) Edna McCready,
VBS Coordinator Mary Harris,
Franc-i Nicholson, Pastor Mel Dahlgren, Linda Smth
and Alicia Carrillo

(front row) Kristen Burnsides, Adira McNally,
Andre` Levell, Jr. and Malaikka Levell



We had snacks everyday and hot dogs for lunch on Friday.

We made pictures and planted bean seeds in the pots we decorated.

We played outside.

“I liked the arts and crafts.

I made a flowerpot and
planted a bean seed.”

-- Andre` Levell, Jr.

“I liked
 making cards with

stamps and
 sticke

rs.  We

played
 music w

ith our

instruments.  I l
earned to

color rainbows.” --  Adira McNally



“I enjoyed helping with the

children, especially the singing

and crafts.  It was a happy

experience!” -- Franc-i Nicholson

“I liked making a plantand praying, also,making cards andeating.” --Malaikka Levell

“I enjoyed the opportunity to fellowship and teach

during the VBS week we had at church.   The

curriculum was very interesting and all the fun we

had making cards, ironing T-shirt transfers, and

the crafts for the lessons.  I feel it’s a great

opportunity for all children.  I look forward to next

year’s VBS!” -- Alicia Carrillo

Adira (accompanied by Mom, Aimee McNally, and sister,
Ariella ) registering  for VBS with teacher, Alicia Carrillo.

Kristen & Adira
Edna McCready and Kristen

Pastor Mel & Arti CereceresAdira & Kristen
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Teachers:
Franc-i Nicholson,
Mary Harris,
Alicia Carrillo,
Arti Cereceres,
Edna McCready and
Pastor Mel Dahlgren

We made lots of cards.

Adira McNally,
Malaikka Levell,
Andre` Levell, Jr. and
Kristen Burnsides receive
certificates from Pastor Mel

Vacation Bible School
students and teachers
receive recognition at
church services



Vacation Bible School Leads to Monthly Outreach
By Pastor Mel Dahlgren

This year, adults joined the kids in producing home-made cards, and wall-
hangings for those we knew were hurting. The joy we had in producing the
encouragement cards led us into making the outreach a monthly fun thing to do.  
Along with the fun comes sharing time where each attendee can share his/her life
story with the group so we might get to know them better.

We have been amazed to find out that Joe Mitchell was an airplane pilot in WWII
with some very interesting stories to tell, including his love for flying bi-planes
that do flips and twirls.  Ask him to show you some pictures sometime. 
Then we found out about Joanne Moses and her love for race car driving.  Who
would have ever guessed that???  And how she barely survived one head-on crash
that led to an incredible record of 30 surgeries she has experienced in her life
time.  She is presently struggling with hand braces due to her intricate work in
hospital research.
Come join us on the 2nd Monday morning of each month from 9 ‘til noon at the
church fellowship hall, and have fun making cards and gift items for others while
we get to know our own church family more fully!!!

Joanne Burnsides
 decorating a flower pot

Warren Hill making a
“Footprints” wall hanging

Franc-i showing us the
cards she made

Malaikka

MaryArtiPastor Mel & Alicia


